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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

CHIC A GO 3 7 • IL L INOIS 

INSTITU T E OF RADIOBIOLOGY AND BIOPHYSICS 

23 Marc~ 1955. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 

Dear Dr. Szilard, 

This brief letter is in answer to your request for more detailed 
information on the members of the committee. Since my secretary is 
absent today, I will omit social niceties and proceed with details: 

Organization: Committee for Bas~c Research in Biological Ageing 
Persnnel: Bernard L. Strehler~1t>temp. chairman, Ph.D. Johns Hopkins 

Biol., biochemist , bioluminescence , photosynthesis, 
biol. energy transfer. Asst. r rof . Univ. of Chicago, Biochem 

(~4) 
MUrray Eden, temp. secy. Ph.D. Univ of Md., physical 

chem. biophysics, mass spectrography of large molecules, 
mathematical biology, NIH, on leave at math . dept. Princeton . 

Henry ~~hler:3~h.D. Univ. of Calif . (Calvin) organic chem. 
Biochemistry, (fat, carbohydrat e, metal, phosphate), Enzyme 
Inst. Univ of Wise . ... } 

('3o/ 
Henry Linschitz, Ph.D. Phys . Chern. (N .Y. U.?), photosyn. 

luminescence, photochem., inf ormation theory, Assoc . Prof . 
Syracuse Univer • • ~hem. Dept . 

James Ebert,(3i~.D. Johns Hopkins, Embryology, (Willier), 
chemical embryology, immunol ogy, etc . very original and 
broadly trained . Assoc. Prof. Univ. of Indiana, Blmomington 
zoology Dept. ,\ 

(3a; 
Martin Gibbs, ?h . D. Biochemist, carbohydrate metabol . 

energetics , etc . , Brookhaven Natl Lab. 

Joseph Hoffman\~)h.D., Princeton Univ . Parpart, Biology(ce 
11 physiol.) Red cell structure, function, hemolysis, 
electron microscopy. 

Wm. Arnold, PhS$~) Harvard, Biology, Photosynthesis , 
Biophysics, Mathematical Biol. Principal Biol . Oak Ridge 
National Lab. 

(~,_) Colwnbia 
Kimball C. Atwooa, M.D.j Neurospora Genetics, general 

biol. Biologist, Oak Ridge at . Lab . 
(fo) 

Nathan Shock, Ph.D., Chicago , Cell physiol . , Head geronto 
logy section, NIH--considerabl e work in field. 

(5o?) 
IDnformally associated: Bentley Glass , Ph . D. Univ . of 

Texas , Genetics, Evolution, Gen . Biol . Prof . J . Hopkins. 



Board of Advisors: 

James Fr~nck--you know details 
A.J. Carlson--Pres. Gerontology Soc. etc. Univ. of Chic. 
Sj~y Spector--Research Director, Council of State Govts. 
1.~Jte~g:_i-5~e_ ~ ~ ~~ ~. 
Others pendi 11g: 

H. Urey, E. N.Harvey, H.Muller, Robt. Loeb 

Plans: Recognition and sponsorship by AIBS in May. 
Acquisition of funds 
Association with a university. 

You realize that the various members of the planning committee are not committed to join the research team unless the opportunity i§ promising. Shock would, for example, probably not be interested in joining the research group but is interested in promoting it as an adjunct(not formally ) to his existing i~terests. 

I believe that the contained information will meet your requirements. If not let me know specifically what is needed. 

Kindest regards, 

Bernard L. Strehler 
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April 25, 1955 

Senator Estes Kefauver 
Senate Office Building 
washington , D.C. 

Dear Estes , 

'!'his letter will serve to introduce a friend and 
colleague, Dr. Leo Szilard. During a recent visit to 
washington, I had occasion to learn that he was desirous 
of speaking with you, and I therefore suggested that, in 
view of our past acquaintance, I would write this letter 
of introduction . 

In washington, he may be reached at the Sh~'11on Park 
Hotel. I hope that you will make such arrangements as are 
possible and convenient to visit with him in the event that 
he should contact your office for an appointment. 

Sincerest regards, 

Bernard 1. Strehler 

BLS:mmr 



Dr . , bram L. :achar 
President 

"Sra~deis Oniversity 

.. ~y 4, 1955 

l ·altham 54, r~ssachusetts 

De~r Dr. ~~ char, 

u~st week-end our Co.mci.ttee Y;as officiaLLy s;>on ored 'by the l •. I. B . ~ . 3vents are ~roce~dl t; gene.t•<.,J.ly omoot~ly. 

Th~ pur po.3e of this lottar is to e;et your opinioJ1 on the best ti~ for a meet~ng ut Brand~is. Szilar~ and the rest of us feel that a date in late !lay or early June \'/Ould be desirable, but •'i6 iOUld like to arranee it 00 that !ve can become J.C tUhlnted du:rinc the course of th0 conferenco, not only litith t-he ~hysical environment, but i.ilso meet ••i th sor:.e of the :3cientific .:..nd ~:dr.uinio tr&.tive perso1m~l of Brandeis, includbg your-elf . iould you pleo.se indicate ~t your ea r"lie st convenience 'Nhat tirr.o .vould be ~:re;~er-d.bl;;; u.nd .~hat times ere al'SO.Lutely ~.xc udod so that. th2.s may be taken into account along .-d th the de:Jirae of the roomber 'hip, which is now being p-olled. dth re3~eet to this f.'.tatt,:r . 

'!hanks, also , i'or the generous ity of the travel reimbursement . 

BU> :mmr 

cc: Leo ~}zilard 
~urray r~den 

Kindest ret;ar ds, 

Bernurd 1 . Strehler 
1en~porary Cheirman 
Committee for Basic BioloGical 

Research in ; geing 
Assistant erofessor 
Biochemistry De~urtment 
University of Chicago 
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